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Allen 6-- Lewis, Distributors

believe the c.iurch would forever
firmly established In this state."BISHOP ISSUES After urging the need for funds the NEW YORK OUTFITTING CO.NEW YORK OUTriTTiNC CO.bishop concludes with a stirring appeal
for workers in this field young men,
clergymen, priests or deacons, unmarried,
and preferably under 80. "Come to Ore-
gon, young man," is his call, "and you
will And a missionary field which will
fascinate and spur you. Should doubt

BOOKLETSTRONG
or problems distress you. Jump Into the
saddle and ride over mountain and
plain, through canyon and beside clear

SEE THE SEA
AT SEASIDE

The A.&CR.1 affords you the best opportunity to yiew the
grand old Pacific Ocean.

Only Four Hours Ride From Portland
Fine sarf bathing, modern" hotels, together with modern con-

veniences make this the most popular beach resort north of CaJi- -

mountain streams, and carry the story
of the Qood Shepherd and his love toEight Bey. Charles Scadding

; Tells of Church "Oppor--!

'tunities in Oregon'

Our clothes are good to look

at ; there easy to pay for
and satisfying to wear
There's no excuse for your making a poor appearance
when we sell such good clothes at such reasonable prices
on the easy terms of

A Dollar a Week
Our line of Men's Summer Clothing is a strong one and
the values are no greater anywhere in the city. Our

our scattered sneep on distant ranches..
"Feed them with the bread of life,

baptise their children, perform the mar-
riage ceremony when required and bury
their dead, and you will return to the
mission center with mind at rest, with
heart aflame, thrilled with the joy ofyour commission, and with doubts cast
to the winds, where they will melt
away as the snow melts before the
chlnook wind. Surely, adventure for
God, whole-hearte- d. Inspiring, construc-
tive, will not lack in Oregon for knights
of the cross."

TWO THROUGH TRAINS LEAVE DAILY, 8 A.M.AND 6 P. Y
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVING SATURDAYS 3:10 P. M.

Season Tickets $k.00
Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50

For Information and tickets call at City Ticket Office, Third and
Morrison streets, or phone Main 244.

R. H. JENKINS, General Passenger Agent.

SAILING SCHEDULE

, ; The Wrht Bey. Charles Scadding, D.
'

"
JX, bishop of Oregon, has Issued a book- -

let called "Opportunities in Oregon,"
t for circulation in eastern states, which

? i IS . most artistically presented, foree-- ;
fully written and which is of much tai-

l terest It should be fully sufficient for
the purpose to which it is dedicated,
which Is to call the attention of friends

f of ; the : Episcopal church wherever it
$ mar find them to the immediate nece-
ssity for more preachers and better

equipment for missionarV work in Ore- -
':'! 'iron,

7 Bishop Scadding feels the Insufficiency
f the present equipment of the church

i tar the work that must be done and

FOE FOREIGN MAILS

People of Portland who write letters
to friends or business houses In foreign
lands can have a monthly sailing sched 0 BREAKERS HOTELthe lack of funds to hold the vast coun-- !

rtf whirh this diocese Includes. He LA
AMERICAN PLAN.statins: the problem:

I Th. rw rltnv wt now' have are
nf fnithfiil and are bravely fac

ule of all ships carrying United States
mail which sail from the ports of the
nation by depositing $1 each year or 10
cents each month with Postmaster
Mlnto. Formerly the list of sailing
dates has been sent to the postofflces,
but a new ruling of the department has
provided for their publication and dis-
tribution to all those whose interests
make it necessary to have the informa-
tion in their posesslon.

According to Postmaster Mlnto the
business of the present month will be
16 per cent greater than that done In
July of last year.

Any skin itching is a temper-teste- r.

The more you scratch the worse it
1 tones. Doan s Ointment cures piles, ec-e- m

any skin itching. At all drug

: in the limitations of the situation,
- v whife the laity on idi aides assure me

- of their loyal support We are simply
undermanned and underequtppea.

' For a solution of the problem con- -
' fronting this diocese he suggests two

Are worth $12.50 and $15.00 of any man's money.

Remember we are outfitters to all the family and can
clothe any one from top to toe.

Have no hesitancy in asking for credit. It is freely
yours and we are glad to accommodate you. Buy what-
ever you want pay for it a the rate of

A Dollar a Week

f things: First, Increasing tne perma-
nent endowment fund of the Episcopate.

"of which the sum of 1 30,000 has been
'. secured. . It Is desired the

fund to an even $100,000. The Interest
of thie' sum would forever pay the

. bishop's ealary "a consummation, he..... n h rinvntitlv hooed for." BC--
stores.
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LUMBEKMEN ALARMEDby forming an Oregon associate
fnlssion fund It is the bishop' desire
to form central station in -- tne siaie, AT ANNOUNCEMENT

. where two or inree yvunm
. (unmarried) shall live andJBnd proper
- hoifte comfort and from which center

KSMLDXXO fffMira BB80BT OT TOM VACOTO STOXTSWEST.
Electrlo Llg-ht- , Steam, Hot and Cold Salt-Wate- r in Every Tub. Buy Tlokets
to Breakers, Paciflo County. Wash. Postoffioe Address, Breakers, Wash.New York Ouffitting Co

Portland lumber manufacturers are
alarmed at a semi-offici- al announce
ment recently made by Darius Miller,
yice-preside- nt and traffic director of
the Burlington. Mr. Miller is reckoned

v their energies may raum.w'v
Ing towns and villages. vtffe aays:;,

J If I could place two clergymen In
eastern Oregon, two in southern Oregon

-- .t a,n iwtwMn Portland and the
roast, smd couia nave wiuicm' "" 165U67J4 FIRST STREET, NEAR MORRISONone of the most powerful Influences In

forming the freight policies or the Hillml my disposal to insure me
.eat of the experiment for 10 yeacs, I lines. .In connection with a new scned

ule of rates to be made effective October CI1 bv the Transcontinental Freight as
sociation, it has been said by Mr. Millerf !, ..

' TBI WKOBtM . Vv '

qrhat won't come off, appears on baby's
.VT.r on. fcottl 3t White'. Cream that Pacific northwest lumber rates are RICE POWDERBURGLARS' MATCH

MADE TOO MUCH NOISE
- DATrt. POWOEft .

'A Perhjnied Lnury for (he Balkto be raised from 40 to 69 cents to Bt.
Paul, from 60 to 60 cents to Chicago,V.rmlfu-- V the great worm jneaiein. Toilet powder. Ao&eo&cJk

Vvtiv not JtefeP that taiie .
oy m iace from 60 to 65 cents to Missouri river Doneas nam Water, tietter sunburnpure.If y."u keep

' COFFEE
Wc drop the names of

the coffee, countries, and
take the. responsibility.

Tear trecer mrorti year steaer g yea dsat
; Ucs SckiUu't lasts we fi Ua.

VUl never see anything else - but than Perhime. 25 baths.

upper floor. He listened until he was
certain a burglar was at work on the
main floor, and then arose and went for
his arun. , .. .7.;"''

Before starting down stairs Mr.
Chase turned on the electric Uhte. Thet
burglar, who had gained entrance by
removlnr a screen ln-t- h window of
Mr. Chase's den. sprang throuib the
window, and esc&fied. .... f ,

A burrular who was about to rifle the chafing. Best foejura. -- Mr -mile on his face. am ,. as

points, from 62.5 to 60 cents to St Louis
and from 60 to 60 cents to other Mis-
sissippi river points.-- ?

Lumber mlii men say such an Increase
of transcontinental rates would ruin
the lumber mill industry in Oregon and

73 ,i vsw rantsi iwa ai t rrnaccftrtll, Oklahoma. wrlt baby,residence Of R. O. Chase of City View
Park r at ' i O'clock this morning com"My baby was peevish ana ireiru. uv A CAN.
mitted-- the Indiscretion of striking; a

wh inert on. and turn the middle west
'Would not eat and I feared

used bottle of White's Cream
" rmifxie and ha has not had sic

fljd Jm ail CnuKtsV
loud-soundln- s; match. The noise awoke
jix, .Cbsae wbo iraa sleeping oa tbejjnjlptss uver to the gouthera mills, i
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